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F R O MT H E E D I T O R
in lieu of an editorialcommentthis time,r I would like to call your attentionto a very usefuland
entertainingbook I came acrossat the ACS nationalmeetingin New Orleansearlier this year. It is
publishedby the ACS, but distributedby Oxford University Press. The title is, America's ScientiJic
'l'reosuresA Truvel Cotrtpurtir.trt,'
authoredby Paul and BrendaCohen. The Cohensare on the staff of
the Collegeof New Jersey,and Paul servesas an ACS councilorfrom the TrentonSection,but the book
is far from a dry, technicaltome.
The Cohens presentmaterial only on sites that they have visited, and place the following
for inclusionin the book: the contentor completeness
additionalrequirements
of the collectionmust be
special;the site must have an educationalcomponent(and they make it clear that they are aiming the
book at adults,althoughchildren may enjoy many of the placesdescribed);and the presentation
of the
rnust
be
beyond
the
exhibits
ordinary. Each of the approximately200 entriesincludesinteresting
historical inforrnation,a descriptionof the highlightsof the site, and logistical information(address,
accessible,
driving directions,whetheror not a fee is charged,whetherthe site is handicapped
etc.). As I
geographically
thumbed
through
the
listings,
many
familiar
places,
randornly
organized
I ran across
but
far more that lookedinterestingbut were unknownto me. Clearly,the Cohensenjoy traveling,and they
demonstrate
a broadknowledgeof the historyof scienceand technologyin the U.S.
I was impressedwith the Cohens' thoroughness,
as well. I have worked in Washington,D.C.
sincc 197.1and I thought I knew thc area pretty wcll. Even so, this book alertedme to the National
Museumof Health and Medicineright in the city, and to someotherplacesI would like to visit in nearby
Baltimore. While the book first appearedin 1998,the informationit containsis still highly useful. I will
be referringto it severaltimes in the comingmonths. You may want to checkinto it, too.
-- DennisChamot

'

In order to avoid any possible violation of ACS bylaws while I am a candidatefor re-electionas a Member-at-Largeof the
ACS Board of Directors, I have not included in this Bulletin any personalcommentaryon ACS activitiesor developments.
2

America's Scientific Treasures- A Travel Companion,Paul S. Cohen and Brenda H. Cohen, American Chemical Society,
Washington,D.C.,446 pp (1998). Distributedby Oxford University Press.

PAVINGYOURWAYTO CAREERSUCCESS:
HOWTHEACSCAN HELP
RELATIONS
OF PROFESSIONAL
BY THE DIVISION
PRESENTED
A SYMPOSIUM
MARCH,2OO3
NEWORLEANS,
lntroduction
John K. Borchardt
Many of us, as either new membersor membershappy in their jobs, are not lanriliar with the
many servicesACS offers to help us find jobs, keepthosejobs and progressin our careers.Yet today we
are more likely to needtheseservicesbecauseof long-termtrendsin corporaterestructuringand current
"PavingYour Way to CareerSuccess:
How the ACS
The intentof the symposium,
economicconditions.
Can Help." was to help familiarizememberswith theseservices.The speakersincludedmembersof the
ACS Office of CareerServicesand memberswho have beenhelpedby theseservices. Below are brief
versionsof commentsfrom two of the speakers.

Partner
My Professional
MargieSt Germain
E P AR e g lo n7
Do you use a bank? Checking?
Loans? Investments?This is an
ordinary occurrence for you.
You get back what you put in.
Occasionally,you get more. If
you invest time and money for
your personallife, do you also
invest in your professionallife?
I do. Here is my story about my
professionalpartner,ACS.
In 1978, I graduated with a
double major in chemistry and
biology. I saw myself as a
chemist. After one interview I
got my first job! The first thing
I did after graduation was to
register with the American
Chemical Society(ACS). My
supervisors were active in the
local section,so I was swept into
the society. I attended the
As
monthly meetings.
membership chair, I met and
)

Chair.
Nomination
greeted new members. What and
they didn't tell me was that the Throughout these years, I had
"once
year the support of other older
three
every
directory" was due out the next chemists,some PhD chemists
year. The KansasCity Section and some expericnced BS
offered
They
had over 800 membersthat year. chemists.
handling
on
What a great way to meet most recommendations
difficult situations,a helping
of the members!
hand in times of need. and
for a job well
congratulations
make
chemists,
Meet
connectionswith companies.a done. The most memorable
worthy goal for a new member. challenge was convincing the
As I became comfortable with membership to increase local
the society, I participated in dues from $2 a year to $5. The
more activities of the local local section was a great
section. If I investedmy time in resourcefor greaterinvolvement
the society, I figured I could taP at the regional and national
I needed levels. Unknown to me, one of
its resources.
leadership experience. I found the counselorsnominatedme for
the local section a great a national committee, the
Younger Chemist Committee.
opportunity.
As a YCC representative, I
In a short period, I was attended national meetings,
Secretary, Chair-Elect, Chair, discovering tools needed for

promotions, tools needed for Techniques, Targeting the Job
career development, technical Market,
and
insurance
contacts for future work. and a opportunities.
broadernetworkingopportunity.
As I planned my future, I was
As an experiencedchemist, I able to evaluate my finances.
had been provided many Basedon the 1994 ACS survey,
leadership
expenences, I learned that the average
teamworkand networkingskills unemployment time for a
that would prepare me for the chemist was
12 months.
unexpected
E,veryone has Because I was not able to
somethinghappenin their career relocate, I planned for l8
that is unexpected.I had beenat months of unemployment. I
rny first company for over 17 identified alternate health
years.
I thought I was insurancecoveragefrom ACS. I
successful. New management plannedfor continuationof my
arrived, and they did not agree. membershipwithout a financial
The fateful day came; I was burden. Did you know that if
forced to resignor be fired. I had you are unemployed,you could
no job.
requesta waiver of your annual
duesand still remaina member?
The first few days were
extremelyemotional:feelingsof I used the national meeting
anger,fear, frustration,guilt, low resources.
The National
confidence. I picked my self up Employment Clearing House
and proceeded on.
First, I and the Regional Employment
registeredto take CalculusIII. It Clearing Houses are wonderful
had only be 19 yearsprior that I resources to identifying the
had completedCalculus II. As prospectsin the job market, as
expected,I failed my first test, well as practicethe new skills.
missing a D by two points. No If you are unemployedat the
worry, I was right on schedule time of national, and most
with the reviews.
As the regional meetings, you can
instructor returned the second request a waiver of the meeting
test,he did a
fees. I made several contacts,
double-take. I had gotten a B, and discussedmy prospectswith
missingan A by two points. By the ACS staff. I tapped into my
the end of the semester,I had local contacts. I obtainedinside
accomplishedan A average,and information about upcoming
.
positions within the local
had built myself-confidence
Second,I worked with the state companies. Bad news: no job.
employment agency, I read the Good news: I had the respectof
newspaper, I sent unsolicited other chemists. I used these
lettersand resumesto companies contacts as references when I
in Kansas City. Throughoutit finally went on job interviews.
all, ACS was there helping me.
After contacting the national In six months, I had applied to
staff, I received a packagefilled
100 positions, had six job
with
wonderful
career interviews, and finally got a job
publications, such as Tips on with
the
Environmental
Interview Protection Agency.
Besides
Resume Writing,

taking classes,I remainedactive
in my local section. We hosted
the 1994 Midwest Regional
Meeting of ACS, and I was the
general chair. It was the most
successful with over 900
attendees,and a profit of $7000.
During my time of need,I took a
lot from the society while
returning very little. ACS was
there helping me throughoutthe
process. Since that fateful year,
I have been returning the favor
to ACS. I becameone of the
first local careercontactsin the
nation. From my experience.
and from the poor economy, I
requestedmultiple copiesof the
ACS careerpublications. When
I receivea call, the personhas a
packagein two days.
I am involved at the national
level. As a counselorand career
consultant,I review resumesat
NECH, review new web sitesfor
careerdevelopment,and review
ACS literature. Personally,I
continueto give talks to students
about
career
directions,
especiallyin the sciences.The
generalthemeis that in order to
be successful,you need to love
the work you do. Goals,dreams,
and your passions have no
boundaries. So why shouldthe
society have those boundaries?
The society doesn't have them?
it's only a perception. A BS
chemist may have different goals
and directions than a PhD
chemist. The society has value
to both typesof chemists.Don't
let perceptionsprevent you from
accomplishing your goals and
dreams. I am still looking for
other ways to invest my time
with the ACS.

Are you just a member?
Consider this regular checking
for your profession. Have you
usedthe servicesof ACS suchas
NECH and insurance? This is

the loans and services. Are you important to your personal life,
an active member participating shouldn't you also invest in a
in more than one level of the professionalpartner-- the ACS?
society? This is the investment
group.
If banking is so

Job SurvivalSkills- ACSWas There!
Michael J. Brownfield
Staff Chemist
Raytheon
Over the past 30 years, there
lrevc mrn)' chrngcs in my
professionalcareer. My career
has included teaching,both at
the college and high school
levcls, supervising chemical
t c c h r r i c i u r r sa.n d m a n a g i n g a
chemical laboratoryin a nonchcmical environment (the
electronicsindustry).In each of
these positions, the American
C'hcmical Society and its
Departrnentof Career Services
plus othcr ACS units have
playcd a major role in helping
rne dcfine and adjust my career
path.
My first encounter with the
Amcrican Chemical Society
occurred as a student affiliate
during my .iunior/senioryearsat
collcge. A('S informationon
graduate schools guided me
through the many choices
availableand aided in helping
me choose the University of
Wisconsin for my graduate
work.
My first job out of graduate
schoolwas teachingscienceand
mathematicsat the hish school

through ACS meetings and
naiional
participation
on
committees. kept me one step
aheadof the layoff list. During
severaltransitions,mergers,and
downsizing operations, the
information
resources and
available only through the
American Chemical Society
assistedmy careermovinginto a
new positionsof responsibility
which eventuallydevelopedinto
industrial
a
twenty-fiveyearcareer.
After switchingto the
environment,interactionthrough
the useof local sectionactivities Later at the college level, using
information
available
and participation in national the
ACS meetings made me aware through the ACS member
various
career services,includingthe Division
of
the
potential
ncw of Chemical Education. I rvas
opportunitiesand
positionsavailable. The ACS able to enhance my teaching
and in particularthe Department skills and stay current on the
the
of Career Services were there changes occurring in
job
world.
prospectswere dim chemical
when
"laid off' becamea
and being
The Division of Throughout my career path, the
reality.
Professional Relations offered American ChemicalSocietyand
me an avenue to meeting and the people I have met through
talking to other chemistsas well the ACS have assistedme both
as supportduring difficult times. in a professional and personal
As I found employment in sense. Truly, the ACS was
another electronics firm, my always there for me.
contacts and knowledge of
chemistry that I had acquired
level. By using the information
availablc through the ACS
Departmentof CareerServices,I
was able to stay abreastof the
chemicaljob market,and salary
information from economic
surveysmade it possiblefor me
to havethe necessaryknowledge
when I decided to accept an
industrialjob with an electronics
company.

IN MEMORYOF DR.ALANC. NIXON
Alan Nixon was a towering figure in the history of the American Chemical Society.His election as
presidentjust over 30 years ago ushered in the modern era of professionalism,leading to the
developmentof a wide array of memberservicesand to greateracceptanceof his fundamentalguiding
principle."The first responsibilityof the ACS must be to its members."He was a pastchair of the DPR,
and was the first recipientof the division's Henry Hill Award. Dr. Nixon passedaway on June22 last
year, age93.
The followine resolutionwas adootedbv the Executive Committeeof the Division of Prof'essional
Relationsat ihe 224'hNational Meeting of tn" AmericanChemicalSociety,August lg.2OO2,and was
subsequentlypresentedto Mrs. Louise Nixon, with sincerestcondolencesto her and other membersof
Dr. Nixon's family.
"For his commitmentto the professionalaffairsand careersof all chemiststhroughouthis own career;for
his dedicationto youth as manifestedby his founding.nurturingand continuedsupportof ProjectSEED,
youth siuceit was established;
for serving
a programwhich has servedrnorethan 20,000disadvantaged
as a champion for the principle that the society should serve all of its members;for serving as the
an
of the Council of Scientific SocietyPresidents,
Society'sPresidentand proposingthe establishment
organizationthat today has more than sixty membersfrom variousprofessiotralscientificsocieties;for
sharinghis ideas,thoughtsand philosophyfreelythroughhis publicationof Nick Nacks,editorialsin his
local sectionpublicationand whereverelsehe could find a forum; for standingat all times for individual
human rights and fieedom for all peoplewhereverthey might be or whatevertheir station in life, for
of chemistswho sharedwith him the beliefthat the first obligationof ACS is to
mentoringa generation
Relations,
role in the establishment
of the Divisionof Professional
its members;and for his leadership
we rememberhim with fondnessand sratitudeand offer our hishestrespect."

HENRYHILLAWARDTO JOHNBORCHARDT
The 2003 Henry Hill Award was presentedto Dr. John K. Borchardtat the ACS nationalmeetingin
New Orleans. Dr. Borchardt.a former industrialchernistwho is now a full time writer, servesas a DPR
Councilor. He is the authorof booksand articlesfull of usefulcareeradvice,and hasorganizedmany
symposiaand postersessionsat ACS meetingsover many years. He has also servedactivelyas an ACS
careercouncilor. Throughtheseand other activitieswithin and outsidethe ACS, he has workedto help
acrossthe countryadvancetheir careerprospects.
chcmicalprofessionals

H E N R YH I L L A W A R D- C A L L F O R N O M I N A T I O N S
It is time to begin thinking abouta Henry Hill Awardeefor next year. This is the primary DPR award,
of professionalrelations. The awardee
and it recognizesdistinguishedservicetowardsthe advancement
doesnot haveto be a memberof the division.
Lettersof nomination,bios, and any other relevantsupportingmaterialshouldbe sentto the chair of the
nominationscommittee(seebelow). ALL NOMINATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY
SEPTEMBER15,2003.
Sendnominationsto:

Dr. JamesD. Burke
2422Rosemore Avenue
14
Glenside,PA 19038-35

or email: jdbZ4Z2r@aol.com
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D P RM E M B E R S HAI P P L I C A T I O N
Relations- the memberorienteddivision. ln
Join the ACS Divisionof Professional
sponsorship
of the
and otherprogramming,
specialsymposia
additionto enjoyinga newsletter,
prestigiousHenry A. Hill Award,and other activitieswith your colleaguesthroughoutthe
you will have the satisfaction
of knowingthat you are supportingthe
chemicalprofession,
premierdivisionwithin ACS that is concernedwith the chemist rather than chemistry.
Relations!
of Professional
chemists
belongin the Division
Professional
Sendthisform(ora photocopy)with $6.00annualdues,to the addressbelow.
print)
Name(please
Address

ACSnumber(if known)
Secretary
Mailto:Michael
J. Brownfield,
ACS-DPR
3122ParnellAvenue
Ft.Wayne,lN 46805-2128

